
           主 日 崇 拜 程 序         11/24/19 (10:30am) 

宣召                                                                                             EM Group    

詩歌                    將我的心獻給你                                                     會眾    

                   破碎的器皿 

                   奇異恩典（枷鎖已除）         

     

信息               我們不屬自己                    Michael Shum 弟兄 

擘餅                                                                                       

禱告     

愛筵  (歡迎在愛心中一起享用) 

                  報告及代禱事項 
 

1.感恩節見證會: 11/28 是感恩節，上午 10:00 教會有敬拜、感恩聚會會後

有愛宴。見證會后的愛宴將是每家一菜的形式，請大家準備好煮熟的食

物，因教會廚房將不開放烹煮。 

2.感恩節捐贈: 感恩節捐贈:   英文組 EM 弟兄姊妹延續過往的服事，在感

恩節，為露宿者提供晚餐，並會將餘下原封的罐頭食物捐贈於他們的機

構。本教會由即時開始收集所需的蔬菜罐頭，請將捐贈的罐頭食品在"11

月 24 日前"放在進門 2 個容器內，首選罐頭種類為: Carrots, Beans, Peas, 

Yams, Tomatoes, 和 Cranberry sauce 等，謝絕一切肉或湯類罐頭，請確認所

捐的罐頭食品都在有效期內 。弟兄姊妹亦可奉獻現金替代食物，所需約 

$1,000.- ，由 EM 採購所需食品及新鮮肉類等，支票抬頭給 EBCC 並註明

給 Thanksgiving Dinner. 願神祝福您的擺上。 

3. *同工會:12/10 周二晚 8:00, 教會有同工會，盼弟兄姊妹預留時間參加。 

4.天城兵兵球联谊赛：中文组，英文组与青年学生組团体赛定于 12/29 主

日下午 1:30。另中文组与青年学生組的单打比赛定于 12/22 主日下午

1:30。比赛地点是三楼。欢迎弟兄姐妹们踊跃参与。请向黄智弟兄报名.      
         

  *****  週五 (11/29 8:00pm)  感恩節期間教會週五晚查經 暫停一次 ***** 

下主日 (12/1/19 9:30am) 新約縱覽、尼希米記、門訓班，照常 9:30 開始。 

                                    （主日学时间教会提供儿童照顾）  

************************************************************** 

1/1-11/17/19 奉獻 General Offering: 收 Received $252,543  支 Expenses: $266,459   

11 月奉獻 Nov.2019 General Offering: $13,521 

                                              收到/Received       目標/Target      已發/Sent:  

福音基金 Gospel Fund:              $12,044              $10,000              $9,200     

宣教 Mission Fund:                    $20,180               $25,200             $14,000  

Homeless Thanksgiving Dinner: 收入 Received $300;   目標 Target $1,000    
 

   請介紹親友到我們教會的網站 www.ebcccm.org 聆聽信息 

                          Worship Program 
 

Call to Worship                                                                      EM Group       

Singspiration       I Give You My Heart 

         Broken Vessels 

               Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)  

 

Message         We Are Not Our Own                    Michael Shum   

                                                  

Communion and fellowship                                                                       

Love Feast  

Bible Verse: 1 Samuel 1:10-28 
10 In her deep anguish Hannah prayed to the Lord, weeping bitterly. 11 And she 

made a vow, saying, “Lord Almighty, if you will only look on your servant’s 

misery and remember me, and not forget your servant but give her a son, then I 

will give him to the Lord for all the days of his life, and no razor will ever be used 

on his head.” 12 As she kept on praying to the Lord, Eli observed her mouth.  

13 Hannah was praying in her heart, and her lips were moving but her voice was 

not heard. Eli thought she was drunk 14 and said to her, “How long are you going 

to stay drunk? Put away your wine.” 15 “Not so, my lord,” Hannah replied, “I am 

a woman who is deeply troubled. I have not been drinking wine or beer; I was 

pouring out my soul to the Lord. 16 Do not take your servant for a wicked woman; 

I have been praying here out of my great anguish and grief.” 17 Eli answered, “Go 

in peace, and may the God of Israel grant you what you have asked of him.”  

18 She said, “May your servant find favor in your eyes.” Then she went her way 

and ate something, and her face was no longer downcast. 19 Early the next 

morning they arose and worshiped before the Lord and then went back to their 

home at Ramah. Elkanah made love to his wife Hannah, and the Lord remembered 

her. 20 So in the course of time Hannah became pregnant and gave birth to a son. 

She named him Samuel, saying, “Because I asked the Lord for him.” Hannah 

Dedicates Samuel 21 When her husband Elkanah went up with all his family to 

offer the annual sacrifice to the Lord and to fulfill his vow,  22 Hannah did not go. 

She said to her husband, “After the boy is weaned, I will take him and present him 

before the Lord, and he will live there always.” 23 “Do what seems best to you,” 

her husband Elkanah told her. “Stay here until you have weaned him; only may 

the Lord make good his word.” So the woman stayed at home and nursed her son 

until she had weaned him. 24 After he was weaned, she took the boy with her, 

young as he was, along with a three-year-old bull, an ephah of flour and a skin of 

wine, and brought him to the house of the Lord at Shiloh. 25 When the bull had 

been sacrificed, they brought the boy to Eli, 26 and she said to him, “Pardon me, 

my lord. As surely as you live, I am the woman who stood here beside you 

praying to the Lord.  27 I prayed for this child, and the Lord has granted me what I 

asked of him.  28 So now I give him to the Lord. For his whole life he will be 

given over to the Lord.” And he worshiped the Lord there. 
 

http://www.ebcccm.org/


信息經文：撒母耳記上 1:10 哈拿心裏愁苦、就痛痛哭泣、祈禱耶和華．11 許願

說、萬軍之耶和華阿、你若垂顧婢女的苦情、眷念不忘婢女、賜我一個兒子、

我必使他終身歸與耶和華、不用剃頭刀剃他的頭。12 哈拿在耶和華面前不住的

祈禱、以利定睛看他的嘴。13 原來哈拿心中默禱、只動嘴唇不出聲音、因此以

利以為他喝醉了。14 以利對他說、你要醉到幾時呢、你不應該喝酒。15 哈拿回

答說、主阿、不是這樣、我是心裏愁苦的婦人、清酒濃酒都沒有喝、但在耶和

華面前傾心吐意。16 不要將婢女看作不正經的女子．我因被人激動愁苦太多、

所以祈求到如今。17 以利說、你可以平平安安的回去、願以色列的 神允准你

向他所求的。18 哈拿說、願婢女在你眼前蒙恩．於是婦人走去喫飯、面上再不

帶愁容了。19 次日清早他們起來、在耶和華面前敬拜、就回拉瑪、到了家裏、

以利加拿和妻哈拿同房、耶和華顧念哈拿、 20 哈拿就懷孕．日期滿足生了一個

兒子、給他起名叫撒母耳、說、這是我從耶和華那裏求來的。21 以利加拿和他

全家都上示羅去、要向耶和華獻年祭、並還所許的願。22 哈拿卻沒有上去、對

丈夫說、等孩子斷了奶、我便帶他上去朝見耶和華、使他永遠住在那裏。23 他

丈夫以利加拿說、就隨你的意行罷、可以等兒子斷了奶．但願耶和華應驗他的

話。於是婦人在家裏乳養兒子、直到斷了奶。24 既斷了奶、就把孩子帶上示

羅、到了耶和華的殿、又帶了三隻公牛、一伊法細麵、一皮袋酒．那時孩子還

小。25 宰了一隻公牛、就領孩子到以利面前。26 婦人說、主阿、我敢在你面前

起誓、從前在你這裏站着祈求耶和華的那婦人、就是我．27 我祈求為要得這孩

子、耶和華已將我所求的賜給我了。28 所以我將這孩子歸與耶和華、使他終身

歸與耶和華。於是在那裏敬拜耶和華。 

*************         **************      ************ 

11/25/19-12/1/19 禱告事項 

 
為教會禱告:求聖靈繼續挑旺每一位愛主的心和對神話語的飢渴明白真道; 

求主幫助我們在教會的各個團契中成長、學做門徒來跟隨主，活出真

理；願神透過耶穌基督的救恩幫助我們，被恢復到起初神創造我們的樣

式，以彰顯神的榮耀為重要使命；願主保守執事同工們和中、英文牧者

同心在一個異象中事奉主，生命成長、成熟，建立一個中英堂的聯合事

奉團隊，培養出接續的同工。建立大使命的教會。 

為明年退修會禱告: 5/22-25 教會將在 Blue Mountain Christian Center 舉辦教

會退修會, 請為退修會講員和所希望的“事奉與生命”的信息尋求神的引

導，並為此禱告，願神藉著講員，釋放寶貴的信息；求神預備感動我們

的心，願意把這段時間分別為聖，來到主的腳前聚集；求神也預備更多

英文堂的孩子們可以和我們一起參加退修會。 

為主日聚會和信息禱告: 求神潔淨所有來到祂面前的人, 願我們存敬畏和

感恩的心來朝見祂的榮面！願這裡的稱頌、敬拜達到施恩寶座前，願榮

耀、稱頌、尊貴、權柄都歸給坐寶座的和羔羊直到永永遠遠。求神恩膏

祂的僕人羅天祐牧師，傳講從神領受的信息；願每一顆心被恩感，謙卑

在神面前，思想信息；願講的和聼的，同感一靈，同蒙造就。

 
 感恩節期間，教會 11/29週五晚上 8:00中文/英文查經聚會暫停一次 

 
 

 


